
The instruction manual of 
Kita ward pre-order website

※There are cases in which the page maybe a little different 
from the true screen page.

URL：https://vaccines.sciseed.jp/tokyo-kitaku-vaccine/login
★Scan the QR code on the right side to access website for 
reservation.

０. How to access us



How to reserve the fourth-dose
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１.宛名送付状に記載された接種券番号と、パスワードを入力する

宛名送付状

接種券番号
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Taking the appointment of Fourth-dose, the password used for third dose will be reset. The initial 
password is your 8-digit birth dates.
For instance If you was born in April 1st 1990 →19900401 is your initial password.  
Any trouble about login, please call Kita ward COVID19 Vaccination call center No 0120-801-222.

★People who have logged in website for COVID-19 Vaccinations third dose.

★You should agree with terms of service before logging on. Select the check box and pick it.

ticket number 
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Register your name, phone number and Email address at the website.

★ Registering mail address ★
In the case of forgetting the password, in 
order to reset the account, register the E-
mail address is required.

★ Email service setting ★
Set [Receive] to receive the email, after 
appointed/cancelled or the day before 
date of vaccination.

Call 0120-801-222 to call center to 
comprehend the vaccination request 

status, if you don’t have email address.

☎ 0120-801-222

★To check it you have any underlying disease or not ★
The initial state is set up to[未設定] which means no set, setting up is optional.
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Set a password

Set a new password, using half-width alpha numeric (a mix of letters) or symbol mark. 
Using two types of those to set 8 to 100 characters for your new password.

Type your new password again on the next blank box, click the [入力内容を確認] which 

means [confirm those data entry]
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★The signs about first＆second dose reservation on [my page]★
Vaccination Venues [the venues for people who haven’t received vaccination injection with SCISEED System] 
→「過去にサイシード（システムを利用していない方対象会場（会場情報参照ください））will be displayed, if you 
take appointment without using Kita ward reservation website. e.g. Workplace vaccination

The reservation date for vaccination
→the date and time of first-dose : 1/1 6:00～6：30 will be displayed systemically.
→the date and time of second-dose: The reservation date is true date. However the time is 
uncheckable, 6:00～6:30 will be displayed systemically.
→the date and time of third-dose: The reservation date is true date. However the time is uncheckable, 6:00～6:30 
will be displayed systemically.

２. Taking reservation for COVID-19 fourth-dose on [My page] of [4回目予
約] as new reservation.



３.注意事項を確認し,「４回目予約へ進む」から予約検索方法を選択する
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３. Confirm Cautionary points, select the method of search to reserve from [4回目予約
へ進む] which means [go to fourth-dose reservation page]

★wants to search by[日付から探
す] which means [search by date]
→P8～10

★wants to search by[会場から探
す]which means [search by 
venues →P11～15
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８. wants to search by[日付から探す] which means [search by date]

① Select the type of vaccines which you want to receive.

② Select preferred day.

The date of time span for third-shots is not apart 
is also systemically selectable. Please be care of the 
date select.

※ If you have「予約可能な枠が見つかりません
でした」on screen.

That means the day you have chosen was all booked. 
try to select the other day



A病院
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A病院

③ Select the venue.

★ The time span for third shots should be apart → failure to meet time span for 
third shots will be displayed in Japanese.
★ Taking reservation for first to third dose is not available. → [running out of 
number of times for this reservation maximum] will be displayed in Japanese.

★ Venues which have circle on the right side is available.

※using [会場を絞り込む] [narrow 
down] to search the detail 
address.

※Depends on medical facilities, the 
name of reservation title would be 
different. 
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6

A病院

９. Confirm your data about reservation, then complete reservation procedures.

※ It doesn’t means you have reserved until click「予約を確定する」

※ You can check your details of reservation on “my page”.
If you cannot find the reservation on “my page”, you need to take reservation again.



Aクリニック

A診療所

A病院

Bクリニック【18歳以下接種不可】
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４. Search by Venues.

① Bookable venues have a profile picture with [予約可能] in Japanese. You can click the box 
[予約可能な会場のみ表示][bookable venues only]to narrow down venues. Some venues have 
age limit, it depends on medical facilities. The target age will be displayed with the name of 
medical facility.
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JR王子駅より徒歩5分

0339081111

東京都北区王子本町1-15-22

A病院

JR王子駅

After selected venues, the information about selected venue will be displayed.
Click [この会場で予約][book this venue].

「会場からの案内」has caution about vaccination from medical facilities.
Please read them before taking reservation.
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A病院

５. Select the type of vaccines and your preferred day

★ Once you have selected the type of vaccine, select preferred day.

※ The date of time span for fourth-shots 
is not apart is also systemically 
selectable. Please be care of the date 
select.



★Failure to meet dosing interval set up
On the reservation frame.
→[Dosing minimum interval is invalid]will 
be displayed, it is not reservable.
★Try to take reservation for first to 
third dose.→「System cannot find 
reservable dose left」will be displayed, it 
is not reservable.

A病院

A病院

A病院

A病院

A病院
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※Eligible for vaccinations will be designated
By reservation frame. Please confirm the name
of frame which you want to use. The reservation
frame for fourth dose of covid vaccine is just for 
ages 60 and over or people who has underlying 
disease.

６. Choose the box you want to reserve

★ Venues which have circle on the right side is available.
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A病院

A病院

７. Confirm your data about reservation, then complete reservation procedures.

※ It doesn’t means you have reserved until click「予約を確定する」

※ you can check your details of reservation on “my page”.
If you cannot find the reservation on “my page”, you need to take reservation again.
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How to Cannel your reservation 
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A病院 A病院

You can cancel your reservation on “my page”.

★ confirm the detail on[4回目予約情報][fourth-shots reservation], click [予約をキャンセル], 
confirm the next page again, click[予約をキャンセル]again to cancel your reservation.

★ You got this page, the procedure to cancel 
reservation is completed.
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Kita ward COVID-19 Vaccination Call Center

☎ 0 1 2 0 - 8 0 1 - 2 2 2
Workday: AM 9:00 to PM 7:00 /Weekday and Holiday: AM 9:00 to PM 3:00
※We have increased the phone line though, line busy may happen on the reservation 
start day.

Call center is also available to take reservation for vaccination 


